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Adding Custom Logos
You have an identity – so use it! With Fieldhouse, you can add your organization’s logo to the merchandise
in you store. When you add your logo, you create a more custom look. Plus, our experience has shown that
adding your logo to your store will boost sales and encourage more customer support.

How to Add Your Logo
You can add logos to your store any time by contacting your Fieldhouse representative. You should be
prepared to email your original logo artwork* so that we can review it to make sure that it meets our
artwork requirements. Once you approve the logo and make full payment, it will be added to your store
within two weeks.

Starter Package: $99
With our starter package you will get:
One digitally printed version for your t-shirts and sweatshirts
One embroidered version for all your heavy-weight products
Two color versions of each logo (light and dark)
A custom banner image for the top of your store

Your
LOGO

Additional Logos
If you already have the starter package on your store you
can add additional custom logos to your store any time.
Contact your Fieldhouse representative for more information
or to get a quote. We offer the following decoration methods
for your additional logos:
Digital Printing
Vinyl Printing
Embroidery
Tackle Twill
Appliqué
Distressed Appliqué

*”Original artwork” must be in a vectored file format. Vector artwork is typically created with programs such as Adobe Illustrator and
saved as an .AI or .EPS file. If you cannot provide vectored artwork don’t despair! Send us your artwork in the format that you have
available, and we will provide a quote for the additional time needed to convert your logo artwork.

If you have questions or need more information, please contact us at 877-232-9785 or
customerservice@fieldhouse.com.
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